
Value Os Dollar
Taught To Youth
; hi Various Ways
Personal Economics Is

Introduced In Some
Classrooms In Re-
cent Years
Economic education for Amer-

ica’s youth, much in the news
these days, has a long history
going back into our country’s
past in one of the great funda-
mentals that everyone of all
ages should know—a knowledge
of money and its management.

The young have long received
lessons of this kind through ex-
perience with a job, through

spending and saving their own
money, in the environment 'ol
the home, and more recently in
the classroom through an in-
creasing number of topics in the
broadarea of personal econom-
ics. R is, of course, an educa-
tion that is long on the practi-
cal and short on theory. It is
the latter that the Committee
for Economic Development is
seeking to remedy by its pro-
posals for the introduction of
courses in economic education in
secondary and elementary
schools based on the social sci-
ence approach.

Youth’s Earnings Story
At any event, it is a fact that

millions of teen-agers, both girls
and boys, of this and preceding
generations have learned at first
hand something of the value of
a dollar by working for it and
earning it. The U. S. Labor De-
partment reports, for example,
that over half of all teen-agers
14 years old and over worked at
some time in 1960, the majority
of them part time. And an
analysis of recent income data of
the U. S. Bureau of the Census
indicates an aggregate money in-
come for this group, 14 to 19
years old, of about $5 billions a
year leaving out parental allow-
ances, gifts, etc.

For years, too, millions of
youngsters have been indoctri-
nated into the practices and vir-
tues of thrift through life in-
surance and the ownership of
other savings, more early prep-
aration for the responsibilities of
later life and the obligations of
citizenship in its broadest sense.
In the case of life insurance, the
figures for i960 show the pur-
chase of 2% to 3 million poli-
cies of ordinary insurance, with
a face amount of protection of
at least $5 billions, for the age
group under 20 years old. It is
estimated likewise that a total of
more than SSO billions of life
insurance protection in the ag-
gregate is currently outstanding
on teen-agers and younger chil-
dren, representing more than a
tenth of all individual life in-
surance in force.

Sfchool Savings Progrsth

There are likewise school sav-

ings programs sponsored by sav-
ings and • commercial banks and
by the Federal Government with
its U. S. Savings Stamps. Both
have a long history, the former
dating back to the Seventies of
the last century and the latter
to the World War I period more
than 40 years ago. As to their
success, some $2 billions of Sav-
ings Stamps and Bonds were
sold to youngsters during the 1
World War n school program
ilone.

As to the educational field, an
increasing number of personal

economies topics have been in-
troduced into the classroom in
recent years covering such areas
as insurance, banking, and mon-
management. Along with this is
a growth in Summer workshop
programs for teachers in these
fields. Prominent among these
is the one sponsored by the Na-
tional Committee for Education
in Family Finance with the fi-
nancial support of the Institute
of Life Insurance and its mem-

oer companies. Now in its 15th
year, the National Committee
conducts 18 regional university
teacher training and curriculum
development centers and has
provided some 12,000 educators
with a background in family fi-
nance to pass on to their stu-
ients.

20 YEARS AGO
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

general election was the light-
est in many years, with only 341
ballots cast in the six precincts.

The Rev. Lewis F. Schenck.
rector of St. Thomas Episcopal

Church of Windsor, accented a
call to serve as rector of St.
Paul’s Episcopal Church to suc-
ceed the Rev. C. A. Ashley, who
had resigned and moved to St.
Augustine. Fla.

Mrs. E. N. Elliott was named
chairman of Chowan County wo-
men in a campaign all over the
state to sell war bonds.

Nineteen students at Rocky
Hock Central School made the
honor roll for the second month
of school.

Miss Lena Jonas was appoint-
ed a supervisor in the Red Cross
surgical dressing project.

Harvesting of peanuts was fur-
ther delayed due to heavy rains
which considerably damaged ihe
crop.

Percy L. Smith, living in the
Rocky Hock section, was grow-
ing a Victory pig, which tipped
the scales at 1,055 pounds. He
expected to add even more
weight before it was sold.

According to J. G. Campen.
chairman of the War Savings
staff, reported that Chowan
bounty far exceeded the war
jond quota for October with
-ales amouning to $22,925 and
the quota being $15,700.

Since trifles make the sum of
human beings, and half our mis-
ery from our foibles springs.

—Hannah Moore.
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Patrick glances over her
shoulder at her puddle
double, in Raleigh, N.C.

New Books At
Local Library!

The feature of National Chil-
dren’s Book Week at Shepard-
Pruden Memorial Library will be

Christmas books, some old and
many new ones. New books on
display this Week are as follows:

Teen-Age Books

Kings of the Home Run by

Arthur Daley.

Links of Life, the story of he-
redity by L. J- Ludovici.

They Called Him Ataturk, the
life story of the hero of the
Middle East by Emil Lengyel.

The First Word War by R. S.
Sellman.

The Science of Life written
and illustrated by Lois and Louis
Darling.

The picture History of Astron-
omy by Patrick Moore.

For Younger Children
Across from Indian Shore by

Barbara Robinson.
The Secret World of Og by

Pierre Berton.
Let’s Make Presents. 100 gifts

for less than SI.OO by Esther
Hautzig.

Beorn The Proud by Madeleine
Polland.

Billy Twiddy Hurt
in Football Game

Billy Twiddy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E. Twiddy, was in-
jured in Friday night’s football
game between the Edenton Aces
and Plymouth. Young Twiddy,
a halfback for the Aces, injured
his head while making a tackle
and was taken by ambulance to

Chowan Hospital.
The youth was released from

the hospital Saturday morning
and is now making satisfactory
progress at his home in Morris
Circle.

They never sought in vain
that sought the Lord aright.

—Burns.
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BELKJYLER WEEK„ last call, this week-end

Luxurious fabrics such as Chinchilla, Super AIliM -ffi%; jfIf
\ I.nstrosa, all wool plaids and solids, plus many fjß If | i

others! You’ll delight in the assortment from fIHHHV
MMflttlM''-.Am

*

The ctcgance of fur has been added to almost J tr If
all coats this year; and in this group, you’ll find KB ; « M J?

a \ U. S. Ranch Mink, Dyed Fox, Squirrel, Genuine
f / Leopard, Fitch, and Guanoco! See these smartly Jg !

a i styled fur trimmed coats now! Each coat Ls flß\ I - |w
M a labeled totshow the country of origin for the fur jßffc HMPMm

m Ml V Just look ar-the luxury of fur, stylish in every / BB’ W
m I respect! You’llwant to bring the entire family I j
r / of females down to your favorite Belk-Tyler I
/ J Store and take' advantage of these top fashions I
it in coats while tike prices are so low! Don’t wait! if L
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ALE! Fabulous CAMEL...!

FAKE FUR CAMEL...!

OATS CASUAL

nn COATS fflk31.00 39.85 dmRegularly selling for $34.99! f/oLa jf£ Mk 1
Compare at $59.99! jpf 1

Here are the coats that the whole
_ ......

,
Wli A liffFtw ft

country is raving about! The smart Scusational styling at a sen- flgf ia
elegance of fur, yet the cost of much sationally low price! Here’s je T| 'j S
less than the actual fur! You’ll see the luxury of pure 100% im- E f-'/ffl Ml
these fabulous fakes that are cozy ported Camel’s Hair fashioned fm $ j‘m:
warm, and yet so fashionable! They into a smart fabric for a sash- /R I ,1
may be make believe but you 11 be- , , , , ..

. , <K ft
lieve these coats are dreams come lonable casual coat ideal for j®| h,B

true! dress and sportswear, f pijK\
~, ...

-

. You’ll have a hard time JwYou 11 lust love the luxurious looking, ,
....... *zJ£*’**

rugged and versatile fibers that are ,ns coa *s **lls a^r,c or
made of Orion and Dynel! You’ll like quality at prices this low! \ 1
the single breasted club collar coat Only a limited quantity avail- t ||
and especially the two-tone hooded able due to a shortage of fab- | 1
collar coat in glistening white! r lc i i

Our coats cost much less than fur but Available in Junior sizes only 1 \
even if you have loads of money and in the smart looking Camel A M
two fur coats already, you’U still color! Three smart looking \
want one of our fabulous fakes. Two styles including the Balmac- 4 1
deligtfnl styles in Oysterwhite and can the Chest erfield, and the ,Vj

popular Boy Coat!
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Jjk Beautifully Grained •• • Wonderfully Soft LllSlT6 Pearl |

ALLIGATOR-LIZARD PUMPS JSWiIRY

oq .

1,78
'at A Usually selling up to $17.99 a pair! ¦ A special pur- a&M*inr« VV chase of regular JRfflP

sß.9# Jewelry just Jfcgs
for this sale!

v, , We offer these fine shoes at this low price, because we made spt-
Necklaces and

, dal arrangements with the suppliers and by buying in large **«¦!%«<* town
quantities we are able to pass the savings on to you! ¦® wl f

\ Beautiful markings, high luster rust brown color
¦ \

that highlights this smart fashion in shoes! They’re HOLIDAY HATS I
‘ made of leather that you’ll love and which says lux- _ m m

°ry In the most dramatic
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